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a world of healthy food.

By Lynn Yoftee
Medieally reviewed by kt F. Bass lll, MD, MpH

*pant *E*.r

Almost every family has a story to Ell aboutbddlas and their ealing discoveries and habits. Some
ciildren ae happy b try new ihings, wtrile others make mEal{im€ a maFr drallerEe fur their
parents by refusing b stay beyond th6 iEw food6 thqr'il allow b buch tfleir plateg, lf you have a
bddler wtro falls inh the picky Eatars cabgory, dont despir - there arc srrE silrabgies you can
ty to broaden hisfuod boundaries.

'A lot of lime it has b do with whet the par€nts or caregivars
ar€ f€eding tha bddler3 when they starEd eating Eolid food,"
eys Samantha Heller, M8, RD, former senior dinical nutitjonisl
at New York Univorsity Langone Medical Cenb/s Ou@tient
Caldiac Rehabilib{ion & Prevention Nutilion program and host
of a livE nutilion show on Sirius Sabllib,s new station
DOCTOR Radio.

'For exarnple, the Gerber Feeding lnfants and Toddbrs survey
fuund that tha vagehble most consumed by litde ones was

tencft fies," Heller says. That is about the time when dildren's tasb prefEr€nces begin b
develop- Giving toddl€rs who ars 1 to 3 years old cookies, hot dogs, ftench fiis, and other junk
food can creab tas'te prefarenoes for thos foods that are high-sal( high-fa! and higlrsugar..

Heller explains lhat babies are bom with a tastg for sweot things because braast milk is srr/e€t
over time, fla tasb fur bitier or sour develops. Broccoli may be too stong fur a z-year-old ioddter,
but it depends on fte parEnts bo.

"worldwide, c*rildren in china grow up having vegptables and rice, fish, or tofu for breakfast and
they don't fuel deprived that they dont get $gar+os€d, honey{ipped cersal,' Heller says.
"Children in lndia 6at 6urry from a very young age. Think intamationally."

Expose Toddlers to a V.riety of Foods

There's more content below lhis advertisenent Jffip to the coriler*. l
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School Kids Tteens and Te€ns parGnfng

Kide'Health ln-Depth

Baby Car6
H€lthy Todders

Healthy S.hool Kids
Tween ard Teen Fbalttr
FarentirE TiF
See All Ki&' lleatth Adictes
Se€AllKi6'lbalft Q&At

Ask a Pharmaciet

Harre Dflrg GluestiorB?
IIo need b go to ti6 drugsiors. Our
registered pharmacBb have

ans\'yeBd thorisands of ($rcslions

from readgrs lko you.

5c€ all quetlions and atg\Grs.

rarktoy".i'fi;;;ffi =
more at

Kids'Health Baby , Toddlers

How to Get Picky Eaterc to Try New Foods
wth a little patience and some tried-and-true tips, you can coax toddlers into

.-
i: Talk to your doctor ',:

and learn more at
@i3.coftt
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Relstd Articles on Kids" Heafth

Toddlor Fbalth
ls your toddhr a ficlry eatef Ae temper tantrums
and detiant bahavbr part of your daity lf,e? Get
tips for pa.anfng toddlers at Everyday+lealth-@m.
Teachlrg Todlelt To Sh3re

"Mirle, min , mine!' 6m6 oL* of the mouth of all
ioddleE who dont want to share. Leam how io
bach yourtoddler to sharo at Eveq/day l-balth.
Sle€p Soludong For Todlers
ls your toddler havirB touble going to sl€ep or
sEying in bed throughod the night? L@m som€
simpb sleep $lutbns at Everyday Heallh.

RelaH Blogs on Kids'Health

http : //www. everydayhealth. comlkids-healtb/toddlers-picky-eaters. aspx t2t8t20t0



Heller says tlmt its best b intoduca a variety of foods as soon as a ioddter sbrts saling solid
fuod. Gefing a bddler b ky the new foods doesnt have b be a war 6ith6r.

"one thing b remember i6 lhat unless we hEve inbrb'Bd by giving toddlErs junk and pu*ring lhem
b eat when th3yr€ not hungry, they arB good at regulating their intake. som€firnes you have b let
the picky eabr be picky. rt may tak€ 10 b 15 exposures to a new food tor a cfiird to ty it"

Tlps and Trlct(s for Feeding ptatry EatErs

Here are sorns poEiti\,E wsys b get your toddler b give heaftfiyibods a Ey, e3 sjggesfiBd by
Heller and lhe American Academy of pediatics;

Iront m.Io a blg dcd out of hoalthy fiood.

Allow your bddbr b hclp droose healtryfood3, Give him three oplions and alloly him b
choose one.

tlake lun shap$ and forms rflltf lbod. vegtstablos can be easily arrangsd inb a down Face,

for example.

Let Hds dlp. tJee spreads lila cottage c+lsese, peenut buttor, or low{at salad drcsdngs with
veg€tablos and fruits.

I{ever make ea0ng a punlshment For exanple, dont bll a bddler hE can.t hat/e dessert
until he finishes his meal.

set a good exarnfle. You cant hara perenE eatirg unhealrhy bod ard lhen expect the
bddl€r b €at romething difiar€nt They,ll noth6 and wonder why," Heiler saye.

Avold rshaq suEoened ddnts, or snaclt3 bo cb3e b mcsltme.

Get over a food jag. r your c*riH likee only ona food, rneal after rn6al (known as food FgB), let
him havo it 8ut be sure b ofiar oiher foods at every m€al be6re tut fatrorib fcod is
prBsenbd. Food jags don't cause harm and tyt ically dont last wry long.

|f t our ehild goe3 on an .atng stsllre, let lt happen. Set limits, be supportive, and don.t be
scarEd b bt your bdder go hungry.

Give n€w foods . by. Put a srnall portion of a new type of food on the bddle/s plata. she
doesnt have b eat it, but kBep putting it on her plab so that sfie becomes mor€ {amiliar with

ragv /, vL J

Hory Do Yos Eat Hsonhy, Stop Smoktulg, tose
\irraigfn BakE A PEky Eafer
Just found this s(ilt allar loseing about .lt} pounds
I decidedlftatas part ofwhat t want to... hard 6m€

with snacrdng, I am abo a piclcy €ter . l-low do
you figurE ord hoy, b eat haalthior rvhen...
Tampa Dr. l{ehon lrtane Stabs, ?utism And
Picky Eaters R€guir€ Specfic Trsatm€nl Ard
Amirtb'
ADHD and Autism Spectum Disorders tend to be
pb,v eataE . This is probaHy associalod wtth
the... ata l?€nch frie3 (an exteme pieky eater witi
a very limited dirt) And some supportfor vlbmin
4...

Parentku A To&t€, At 46
l'm hbBebd in klking !o ofiE mffi,s out therc
wio also have had a baby hte in lirE, ifs very had
for me to BiaE to any of my fri€nds in my age
oroup br all th€ir chitdrcn arE grown. ...
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La$ Updated: &2O42009

Thisseciion cleded and prodf,ed aclciEly bythe editodal siaff ol &erydsyl-talthm. 02010 EverydayFl€alth.em; all
rEhts merv€d.

Toddl€r Arteles
Howto Break Up lMth Binky

Potq Trainir€ Poinbrs
10 lAhys b Get Plcky Eaters to Try New Foods
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